
Perxn ~_

TheCom / ‘ blinked every Monday
morning. WW. Sun”, nt $1 75 per
tnnum if p ' strictly n: Anvaxcl42 00
per inn-1m if not paid in advance. No
subscl‘lption discontinued, unless u the
qption of the p‘ubliahen until all arranges;
are paid. . < - ~

Anvnuunxrs insertedst theusual rates.
Jon qunxadone ,with neatueu Ind

dispacch. .
.7

‘
Onwl in South Baltimore street. nearly

’Phosice anplcru' Tinning Establishment

! "c'rlolrlux I'nls‘rmcflrrmz ”

of. the sign.

- ‘.’ . . ‘ hr;momggwmn(mum .

' J. C. Neely. }
TTORSEY AT L \‘W.—l’nrtirulnr anew

‘ 1.50:: [min] to ¢»|leclirm of P-nsiunb,
Jounl‘y, and Huck-11w. Office in "1% S. If.
orncr of the: Diamond. '

Gettysburg, April 12, 1863. t!"

D. McConaughy,
‘

TTORNEY AT LAW, (office one door west
of Buchlcr'a drug and hook ituro.(2lmm-

.ev-slng stmct,) A'r'rtumiv All! SIILH‘ITOR run
“3311\qu Pusswxs. Bounty Lauul_\Vnr-
Ants, Huck-pzly suspended Chliml,» and 'III
thcr clnims ugn‘mal th'e Guvernmen; nt. WM]:-

"350". D. 0.; nlaoAmericnuCluims in England.
Ind W'urrants |ocnted,niid sold,ur bougln,mxd
ighqstprices given. Agenta tngntgcd in lo—-
ut‘mg warrants in lowa, Illinois and uthr
eaternSmma ”Apply to him peramully
rby letter. > . .
Gettysburg, Rev. 21, ’53. '

A. J.,Cpver,
TTQFYHY‘AT 14.4““!!! [trumpflv nttrnd

v‘ w Uullvrtious and All other hminou vu-
Hate“ to him. (Min-e lu-twcm'l Fahnvslucka"
.1 D mm-r Jr. Ziegler's Stun-s. linhimnre street.

euysburg. P... ‘ ..
.

[SepL ;, 1559.

. Wm. A. Duncan,
‘ ‘TTGRN‘PTY AT LA W.—Ulfiye in the North-

Wuslcorner quuquv: .\‘qnare, UM!) shurg,
M. ' [()cl. 1;, his”. lf

EdWard B. Bfiéhier,
T'I‘UIKNHY AT L.\ W, WI“ fuillllullv and

I promptly uumul l 0 all husinmsrntmsled
‘ hnu. He ~ln'flki the Herman l:ln:u.ngc.~—-
”we at the sunn- [-lnu‘, in South lLullmmre
1.1-1, m-iur l-‘ururv'u dung: filul’t'. and hourly
|'lo'-i!(‘ Unuunur «‘Zivglcr'd 3Nl} ‘ _ ’|h‘cllplmrg, Much 2.). ;

‘J. Lawrence Hill, M. D.
' A‘S his uflu'l- one Q" “\ , ’{ door wrsl of the "' ut‘h‘fiaé

: lhernn church in ‘
unulwrsl’urg urn-t. 21!“! (.th‘ilo l'ivking's

‘ re, wh Axe Lhdsv whining: to hnn- ~lu_\‘ {mm-l
cm'iuu p-Flormed urn ruslnw [hilly inn iu-J m

(I lb.rv.lu-:\l'us./ |)r~'. Harm-r, lbw. (‘4 l'.mu. n. n , um; I'LL. ”mm-r, n. 1)., Im.
of. \I. .Lh'nhi.‘.'£ok \l. L. Stun‘cr.
.rllydmrz, .\ln :1 11,'.'-.$

; Dr.- Wmsi Taylor ‘
forms Hm .inlmh'muus 0f (imyulmr‘: um! \i-
uly that in: -\:H~ mullinne the prurn'r of his
A«--~ziun ut the old “and, um! Amm‘ w lhn
lulull'l' Ullivr‘, (:Mlydmry. "H.7Tuuulklul
pzughynrn he bogs In u-u mu: :1- uhurn- of
In: puUmngu “[5" pl. 2%. "la'lJ. il

Dr. James erss,
ELECT“) l-IH'Q'H‘I H' -' ‘NFLEC'I'IU l'lH'Sli‘lAV. llmukl'ulffnr pub-
lic pmmnugwhynvrumlurcrue-mlwl In hm),

Inrms hidJ'rn n-ls liml‘ II: “ill umlinlu- xln-
.('!iH-ul' hie mew-ivn in (h-_ll_\~|ulr-,: :md
lulu.

’
‘
"

‘“I‘lvlvclic'”mkuud Inrllmlw nr wlm'l.
1:. \n- ~ulcu-1 llw lu-s‘l. sum-q and mm! ru-
‘ln-un~-ii«<"l‘xmu nll nlhvr u-umrinnuu-di-
icqu-L, whlch ha‘lu-en I‘m‘rmulnvmh‘wl

n fln— experience mnf nuclimunl h)- the
“in: 0! Ike uhle‘d I'lrlt-mic l’mrluiuuen,

l discard (huse xilun- inj-_uriuu.. ~lu-h :1.~ m:-
-m\'. urn-uh, [urn-um. him: lull, Mood lcl‘
!' .h'. '

,

live in llu- cunt rnxl nf Yurk strm-I, i|\ the
Hun: owned by Hrury “Why. ‘
‘uphuru, scm. LS, Imm. 12%Dr. J. WC. O’N ’s
FHL’E :m-l l)\w|liu;_' X. H. rnlum-uf [Lul-
limun- :tml 111-.zh < um-(Nm-m Pres”) lnriun

wll, Hmwdmrg. l'n. . _ ‘
\. ‘zu, 1.4m. u’ .‘ '

’ Adams; Country
‘ ‘

UTI'AL FIRE |.\K\'Uli.\.\'(‘l‘2 UUAIPANY'...
'luuulpomlcd .\lydrrh 18, 1851.

OFFICFHS
wit/.ul—Hn-nrq‘v wape

~r I'Lydml-h. r.. ltufsell
”hurl—Fl). .\. I‘m-Inlet:
murrK—«llunl .\l'(‘rmu';'

rf'lllil'r ('uv‘u-mllr -—l‘.ul:urt .\h-(‘ur-lfil, Jurob
. .\n-ln-u' llviulp-lnnln.
ua-V/n—‘h-ur-ze Stop". I). A. "11021)”. R.
My, J u'ub King. .\. lluinlA-‘hth. U. .\l: -

v. i. IL [1100”. J. IL .lcrsh. Simm-I
BMW. [-2. I}. FJhnn-alm-k! WM. 1!. \\'i|~nn.
I'x-' (mg. “'m. H. \lM'h-Il m. John Wu]-
R. (l \[rflrulnu-Inhu Pin-Hui, ALVIT.
In, Juhx'l (‘nuuinglnum .\‘t-lix-l l". Gill,
‘I. 11. “mum. \l.‘l'Zil.-hrlhci'ger.

‘ l'lns ’{Yulilpnuy is hunted 11l it: npi‘rzl-
m Ilu- (-uunly «:1 .\cl um. [I Ins Int-(113“
alul upcmliun lur more Hum Ax '\ 5114-4,
um period. has mid all [o332‘s aux} rx-

, I‘ll/lull! my] autumn”, luring "In. a large
« ('lpllnl in .the 'lr'rcusury. The (‘nufg
employ: nu Agents—all busimws lu-ihg
u' tho \I mum-rs; who are nnnn-llly chm};
{he Slockhohlérs‘. Afly perm" lit‘~‘iTi"l

; umnce can apply ['o any of Linn above
1 “ Ill:l'_'4‘l"5 for lurtlu-r inful'nmlmu.

' flu: Bxécntive Commuter: mm 's at the
ole (‘omlmuv (In the Inst. We‘duusduy
rv month. at 2,1'. .\l. .
t. :7, 1858. ‘ ‘

$1 ‘ Removals. " -
‘ undersigned. heinfithc authorized pormn
‘) Illukl' rcmm‘nh .intu Riser (iv-mu ('emc-

ones that =nch fli éonlcmpl‘ntc the ramnvlll
‘ cumin; of devexéscd rehnivos or friend's
ui] themselves ot§lhis sons n ofihrvénr toi done. R!‘nl()\'fl!s mfnle fill! proml-Lness
5 low, and nn eil'untjpnred to pleas-5.

. PETER THURS,
-h 12, ’6O. Keeper of the Conn-lent.

{ The Great stcevery ' 1
THE 'A(';E.—lnflaunmamry and Chronic.

.iu-umnlism mm be cured by using H. L.

IIR'Si CELEBRA’I'EU RHEUMATH.‘ MlX—-
.\i:uiy prominent. citizens of this, and

Iljoining counties, have testified' _m its
xulily. Its success in Rheumatic M‘bv-
'hua lmon’hithérlo uupnyulieled by any
c, inlrnduced no the puhlic. Price 50lwr lmule. For: sale by all druggé-tsnud

i epurs. i’rcpnred unly by I,]. L. .\IILLER‘
gale nnd llclnil bruggisl, East Berlin,I cunnty, Pm, denierin Drugs, Chemicals,

"in-lush, Spin-in, Vim)“; Dye-s}ufl's, bot.-
lils, Essences and Tinctures, Windowl Perfumery, Patent, Medicines, &C.,'&c.
L D. Buehler is the Agent‘in Gems.
r “ H. L. Milles’s Celahmted Rheumzitic
a" [June 3,186.1. :5

The Grocery Store
THE HILL—The undersigned would

.‘ specllnlly jufurn; ghe citizens ol Denys-
burg ml vicinity, that he has taken the old
im‘ud 'on the Hill.” in [laminate street, Get.-
fist!“ , where’he'inlcmls go keep (-qnsgqptly
pn lm d all kinds of (lßpCHfljHS'—Sugucs,
Coffee , Syrups of all kinds, 'l’olmcgm= Fish,
3.1:, a, Earthenware 0E all kinds, 12mins,
Nils, h d in film. ex‘elylhing usually “mud in 3
IGrOCC . Also, FLOUR & “2.31) 9! all kinds;
all of hich he intends to srll low as the low.
‘e‘g. ountry produce hgken in exchange for
goods In! the highest pnce given, He flutters
{limsel that, by su-ict. allenliqu and an huge“
“esp", a plot", to men! 1 share of public pa.
troda . ”I'll-Y HIM. J. l. ROWE.

“"1123’ um. if
m; MB 1; 91051413.} his: lou‘uat mC céfveq qm the only, In Er me order,“

‘l‘ ’
\ KAA'BFLEISCH'S.

» 7 l _,_ -_._._._____,_M__ ,_ __

l-‘ YOU A ’ .HI I W “.2100Ddagfl, FORFBBrown Slou ' 3‘3 Vineq, on I"‘l " Scam} “ '

salsa-13's, .

Dec. '7, 1863. 3 ' IN
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By 11. J. STAIILB

4(3-t1 "Year-

Public Sale.

ON THURSDAY. the «h of- FEBRUARY
‘

next. the Bulpel'flht’r ml! sell at. Public
Rule, on, His reqidence, in .\qunlpléasam town-
ship,‘Agl.sms county, ntmr lionuug‘hmwn, the
fulluwiug Personal Property. viz:

3 Ht ”£514“, 3 Cuw-I,’l‘wo-horseWagon. Log
Sled, Nurse Gears, Single and Double-Trees,
Cuuul: lqu, and a v'nricly‘ of other articles,
100 mum-rum to lm-nlinn. 'r ' ‘

‘11)” Sale In l-umllu‘lu (‘nt‘ll O'CIUCR, A. .‘L,
on mid dd}, uluéu nugndunce will be given
nnd terms mmlu Luuwwby ‘

-

JAMES SMALL
Jzu'nh Klunk, Auctioneer

Jun: IS. “HA. [3*

Notice
A? THE Sfl'PRHMH UU'CIIT 0F PENNSYLHI VANIA: . ‘ ‘

‘ ' ‘ ‘ Billququifyin'. Joseph L. Short», 1 Sup. ('uurl ul'
I .' \‘s. } Pm, Hunt. l!ist.,

The Link-51mm Railroad Co. I Su‘. 28, Jun. 'l‘.,
E 1 Imm. -

And now, In wit, January 811», l-‘x‘fil, HH-
Court guru. n Ruh- (m Defyndunt, mid all! other.
[uli‘lirs inn-nun"! in snid‘curpomtion, to up-
[u- r :qul :mnser in “1% Hunteraffil|pelufninliulo
liun “I Jun-[sh L. >lmrh, Trustee for the Bond.
huhlvrs in the urn mungu’gqs gin-n hfuid
Litllcshnwn 11 fluid (‘mnpmy uthrruise n
‘lm'rm- of ion-rlmun- and mlv ot'suid Linkag-
umn llailrmnd um! nll its pmpc-rry and (run-
rhiq-s, rigln. .lunl privilogtw, \vilHm "unha—-
lilllg- ruhlrlhlhll' February ITIII,-MIZ-1,mt,10
n'ckiu-k. .\. .\l., nm] "mice to be inn to ill:-
Buinlhuldl-r: :mll Stm-khnlniurs of said (“unma-
n_\’Y mu! xlll otlwr ermn‘s iulrrratrll. I») publi-
c-ui‘m, for lhrm- sm-rmwu- 'vu-vks, 11l tho
\uu-kh llL‘deJ‘u'f! published in the county of

a.\d.uu'~‘. ,

515-1"! ~ (‘ortu'wd frmn th Hernrul':

Sfiflf’ In Hrlilnully when-LT, I lnn’h‘
:5 #11010"qu wt mfhzmd, and .Iflim-d
1;. JAE : Ifm undo!" [ln-lain] Suprvme County,

. 1’ “‘fi lhia ugh“: day of January, A. D.‘
A INN. I ~

.
‘ .1 JAMES RUSS sxmvm:.~:,

3.1". )8, H6l. 11!, l'rothonutnry

Now is the Time.
U\\' s WUHUH, ml net: of York stn-rt andI} lunnuunl. (hqnwlulr-I.:u'c aiming (-ul :1

lulgn- Int" 0! \\'.\l.L PAPER :It \‘l‘l‘V luw "new.
In the Spring 'lmpor pill cost Iluuhl» “h I! it
can [A- lmuglllx .I‘lfnun‘. [Um-c. 21, 12515.5.

Albums !

r/‘LBL'MSH# .
A‘LHI'HS!!!

J—IM rm vivwl a large and beautiful numb
mam ut PIN-HurJPhic .\lhums, which wv utl'ur
ln-luw "it; prim-s. ’l'YbU) BROTHERS.

Dec. H, 114...; -

C .\vun huo'ruGßAPns
ordielfnguhl-ml ill-lfl'il‘unli. im‘lfnlingfl numl
ln-r n! mar’prmuilmfl, Guilt-rub. mu] Ihr old
lwruJuhn 1.. Burns, Inr mloll lhu cunnier u!
the qu-hiixr Unllery, Honwliurg.

TYSUX BROTHERS

Battle-field Viewsl
Fl’Ll. art 01' 6m Photogmphic Vipxn'of[K Ilw mum-mm nt (h-llyshulg, Minn n

slulo-nui‘l gm lur the ”unl‘h":‘. 'l‘hl7 fiqu _\ut
publiflu'nl c In In- ~L~(-n nllhv l‘ln-olsior Gallery.

- 'l YSUN BROTHERS, h‘cu’shurg.

Another Car Load.
IthKl-ZIHH'I'F Rot-p 5 up xvi-Indie linwchyI; uhfiug m'w guml: uhnusv. owry \n-ok ——

l u spare: no len-l tmu'rmnluml no his Humor-
nus (-unmuers. “ Quid; sale-s and rum]!
plu"ls.”i> his mum). 1‘

Du". 7, ISUJ. - '

l-
, .

-

'3 Vlsltors to Gettysburg, Pm,
.' 7HJ. liml llL'.ir.lhlu urn-umlnmlnliuus at' ,\\ \ll'~. .\'.-\.\'L'Y \VlilKl‘lll'l‘ S NOAH!)-
l‘xl: lIUI'SE.nn (‘lmmheljslmrg sum-l, LII'AI‘the

‘ l‘mglc Huh I, (joltmburg, l'u. r
, “LT 21,1533“ 3L

‘ Still at Work. : .-’

V ‘HE undvr~ignml rnul‘nm-d the ‘

u 'l ‘ l'.\l:l:l.\(;P)-XI.\KI.\(} HUSIXESS, \
in all in [mun-hes, fit his old summit: H.189.
\hddle smcl. (h-u):hurg. ,

.\EW WORK mmlc to order, and ‘, 1’
uEI’AI n t x a

dmu- promptly and at lowest, int-ices. ,
'l'uo nmmup arkm: wwofi and a

FLI‘ZIUII fur sale. JACUIi' 'l’!qu EL.
UuflTJMZL . ’ _

For Sale.
, VICKY Ih'sirablci FAKULEndjoininfl the1\ Hut-mug” ul Gen.)‘.-hur:,cw|ln,iuing ”z’fi‘g

124 .\(‘illiS—lhnl-linginth-1.1411111! good. Eb;\\'il be sold on Any uL-cmnn'iodnlinu quill,
G 1-20. ARNOLD

(hut) slmrg, Oct. 5, 18.63. . If .

i For Sale or Exchange. 'f
VERY dcsimblefililfl‘.\HU.,wi\h

” tA 3.4 .\CnEs UF gun, in Germnuymluunship. 1 “ill exam-Inge fora Farm, 412‘ ‘
and puyflxe dm’erency. if any.‘

_ ‘ .

"

7 ' i um Anxom)
Gettysburg, Oct. 5, 1863. ‘ If

~ Come, One and~All,'
5' ‘1”) subserlbcr, lmving re-npened'his Su--1 load iu'lhe Noah-on?! curn rof'lhe Dm-
muu-l. hu'iu-s the attention at his irionds and
Ihr. public gem-rally .to llls‘oxce-Ilent ALE,
PORTER. BHUWN hTUUT, WINE, CHAM-muxa. 1“ ”now, SEGARS, 61c. He hopes.
by glnct allu‘li‘ou to business mud a desire to
picuae, :u l'eteivc a libornl share 01 vu=tum. .

ILA“. CHRISMER.
Gettysburg, Aug. ‘24, 1863. if

URI-I BRANDY, WINRAND \VHI'SKEY, fol
‘ :mcdiciunl purposes o'uiy, aube New Drug
Store of j Dr. R. HORNER.

L. SCIHCK has just recgived a lot a!
Q . cheap Looking Glasses. . .

. OLLOCK‘S LEVAIN—tbe purest and
best baking! powder_ in use—flit Dr. B

U 0 .\‘lfiß’SMrug Store. '

_ 4
LL‘ the best Patent Medicines can be hadA at me new thily Drug ,and Prescription

Store of . Dr. R. BURNER:
CLOTHING! CLOTHING l—Plenly of new

good: just opom-d. ‘7 Also Boots, Shoes
Hans, &C., &c., q“ cheap at BIUNKERHOFF’S

R. TOBXAS’ celebrated Derby Conditibn
‘ Pow-den, Far anea and Cntl.e,for salt
at Dr."llOßl\’;Ell’S Drug Store.

XCELSIOB! '

EXCELSIOR H
EXCELSIOB !!!

The Excalsig; Washing Machiqe is the has!
in the World, Call 3nd warning 1; 3‘ (“ML—.-
mflce at the Excelaigr Sky-light GnUI-Py.

T7511)?! BROTHERS.
OAL OIL—At ‘C DR. 3: HORNBB‘S Drug Store,

‘. RAKE’S PLANTATION-BITTEBS, or Old
Humane-d quic, It Dr. R. HOBNER’S

rug Sto . ,Flfisr-T‘ATE Eighg-dny, Thing-hour sud
Alum Clocks, (then It PI KXNG’S.

PRING and Summer glottinfiglmeindS n . NG’S.
{lBl‘ received It PIOKING'G' Spring AndJSummer Clothing, Come one and 111‘

I=

. 1 0;: » '

i: 5442?!
‘,

;
" ‘:‘.~3-,_ é’m ,

~ «7 ~

/ ”‘/

A DEMQ©RATH© AND FAR/DULY EDCODURNALC.
L

'
' ‘ ’"g

‘ ‘ W “ ‘

1‘ “nuts u man" up mu. PuvuL."

GETTYSBURG, PA-, MONDAY, FEE. 'l, 18673;-

...-..

r,

TWO DOLLA to»; xA-Y 1m;

Nc%_ 18_

Circular of the Democratic Members of
the Ho'use ofRepresentatives of Penn-
sylvania. ' L

hardship! and perils of‘the camp ‘nnd the
battle-field.

.

' . 1
Several of the Abolitiohists ofi't‘rea reso-

lutions to repeal the lugitive slave law and
to put the negro‘on nn oqunfity with the
while man-most. ohhem in dir’ootvinlalion
offlxeflgmtimtion which they had sworn
to aummrt only a week bet'nrec,

The proceedings of this dav have made a
very black record for the Black >Republi-
cans. ‘ .. ‘ ,

L. ll'lmm, “A circular let'r” has lately
made its alxpéarnrice in the public journals.
addressed to “ His Excellency Abraham
Lincoln, President of the United States,"
fully endorsing his national pqlicy as such,
with a request that he will alléw his name
to be used before the people asa candidate
for re-election in 1364: STAND BY YOUR PARTY PAPERS.

, 'Amz whcruu. The same is certified to by
the Chief Clerk of the House of Represen-
tative): of Pennsylvhnin as having been
signed by “ Emmy Union member” thereof,
when it is endenz that only fifty-ma mem-
bers ofsaid House did'sign ‘such a. letter of
request, thereby plainly inlimnling- that
forty-eight 9f the number. rt'ploseming n.‘

coustituoncy of 254,000 voters, are dis-

unionista : v‘ ' ~

We appropriate {s}! the benofit of our
readers the followifig very lensible remarks
from the Des Moines Slataman, and qdm-
mend them to the careful perusal of every
inmlligeht Democmt:

“A solemn'd‘uty, but one imperfectly dis-
charged, «lcvolves on Democrats, to stand
by their papers. In .the general wreck of
personnlvaml political rightn, abominll the
liberty that. the citizen retains is the privi-
lem: of reading Ilvmocmtic- pnpers and
paying abolition (axes. How long he will
gnjoy the first is uncertain. Hi: lease of
(he lust'will never lm disimhed. Butwhile
he retuins‘the privilege of raiding the pa-
per ofhjs choice, he owns it to himself. to
the editor. his party, his cogrftry, to give
such pane? 0 living support. -

, And whcrzaq. The one hundred men'cnm-
posing the House of Representatives of
Pennsylvania, did take an oath of affirma-
tion ,to support the ,Conatjtutio‘n of the
United States and of the State of Pennsyl-

vania—this being the onlyltest of loyalty
required by the framers of the same ; there—-

folie.
We! the undersigned, Democratic mem-

lwrs of' the House of Rnpx'esnntativns of
Pennsylvania. while we cheerfully coneéd z
tn the‘ Republican memberh‘. thereof the
right, as web, to request Mi: Lincoln, or
any other mm they may select, to become
a cnmliduto for the—Presidency in 1864. we
deem it. to be our dilly to miter our protest
againsit the assumptionthat they, fifty-two
in nmhber. are all the "Union member: ” pf
the [lousy nl' liopresentntiyes, consequent-
ly an embodiment ol'nll the loyalty in the
same, such usaumption‘nnt being warranted
by the‘facL-x, hut calculated, if not dt‘Sl-gnt‘d.
to mislead the public, and partaking much
'o} the sell-rightep'us spirit of the l’harisee
who went. up into the temple to pray. and..
”standing by himself" nedr the “Holy of!
llolii-e,” 'tlmnked “(Eudxtlm‘t 14: was not. as
other men are,” it only merits our unquali~l
tied di~hpprob::tian. ‘
Jnwph Rex. M. Weaver, 1

“Without Government or State, nnd,‘ in
many instances, County patrbnngg, proscrib-
ed by an intolerant pnrtyt confronted by n.
accret orgqnizatiork whose only purpose is
to pull down the Democratic party, and
hunted by the paid minions of power,
Democraticpublish era have nothing to rely
Upon but their o'wn energy and the fidelity
and libemlity of their' politicu‘l friends. ,

“Without ‘llewspnpers, ‘the Democracy
would be without an organizationmld 111-”1'8
mercy of theirpnemins.‘ With fiewspupers
they can preserve their orgnnimt'uin. and
regain both their political n§cexiclniicy and
their libel-lies. , ‘

“ It is a foot which cannot be successfully
controverted, thut Republicans give u more
zealous support to their party organs than
do Democrats. Just so long as this state of
things 'cpminuos, .the liallot box; will be
powerless for our relief. The preds is ti po-
tent engine for shaping the opinions ofn
people and controlling the destinies of a
country; and it would be Well if the 1 Dem-
ocrucj' learni'this he; in time to save their
party and the government. No fact is
clearer to the mind of un attentive observer
than that we lost: the Stntc by the extraordi-
nary zeal displayed in giving circulation to
Republican papers and theprevnilingepa‘thy
of Demon-eta in sustaining and enlarging
the circulation of Democratic papers and
documents. It'is this zenl on the one hand
and apathy on theother, that has continued
radicalism in power. It will _continue in
power until Democrats learn to feel and
take an interat‘in the circulation of the
Democratic pnpera.
i at a- a at i a ' a- a- .

(i. )V. \Vimloy, )‘anwnrfl Kerns,
,

“TM. Nfilsun, .H. Cfi‘hmvor.Albert R. Sglufivlnl, W, ‘ rilnf‘mn,
Hour-rm I). Jm-kmn, A. (3. Nnyos,
Samuel Jnaeplu:,_
J. U. Ellis.

\Ym. il‘. Aloxumlcr,
J. H. Boi lonu

(Thomas .1. Burger, Jnhn “argue“,
D. F. Meyers, John Missimer,
DanielReifl', , Jnmo‘s, IL Marshall,
John iF' Spangler, l‘vterfiilbcrt,
John W. Riddle. Truman ll.Purdy,
Cyrus L. Pershing. A. Patwn
C. A. Kline, T. B. _Semlght. '
L. B. Lathur,‘

I

’ J. B. Clmmbera, ’

John I). Bowman, Jucoh‘flobinson,
A. M. l’n‘nton. 1L llfikos, '
Nelson Weisor J . W. Hopkins;
Samue? C. Shimer, T. Jotl'. Boyer;
(I,wPn Rice,
Z. 11. Lung.
\V. Potteigorv

Frunéie'Mthinus,
J‘vhn;B.§l-ck,Cnnrinl mher_n'éL'r, .
-

, ,

G. A. Qumpy, 'l‘. M..D. Sharpe,
Peter \Vll'lsh, ‘ C. 'l‘. Alexander.

The “ Friends of the Soldiers ” Showing
their Kinda—Proposition to Increase
their Pay Voted Down by the Aboli-
tionists. ‘

" The >Wnshingtnn city correspondent of
this Harrisburg “Patriot and Union {flips
writes concerning the recent. nttempt of the
real friends of our brave lads in‘the army to

increase their pay: I h
Ml. Dennison. ,(Dem.)' of Penn., offered

are-elation m-dnvdirectmg Hie Commigtee
on Military Afl'uirs t 9 bring inLa hill to
increase the pay of all the privnrb soldiers
in the service of ghe United States to thirty
dolled-a. nlqrith,.on&hnlf thereof to "be

raid to thehfnmilies of such M‘ havg fami-
xes. '

Although this would bebut simple justice
to our soldiers. and is no more than is paid
to acomnwn laboring hand at home, yet
you will he suit-prised to learn that the Ru-

'puhlicam Oppoqed it in a‘ solid hmlv‘. not-
withstanding their boasted professions of
friendship for the soldiers during the elee
tion cnmpilign last fall. As the term in
whiclf the resolution via: offered by Mr.
Denimn would compel the committee to
bring in a hill. in accordance with its direc-
tions,‘Mr. Wmhburne, (Re...) of‘lllinois, in
order to enable the connnittee,.,which is
composed ofa mnjority of Republicans, to-

‘dodgo the responsibility of opposing the
interests‘i the soldiers, very cunningly.'as ‘
the thought, tried to get Mr. Denisnn to i
change the phraseology of the resolution so
as to have the committee merrily inquire
into the u-pedxmcg/ ol int-reusing t \e soldier's
pay. the; but. Mr. Donison, although a nelv
member, saw his object. and refused to ac-
oept the modification so insidiounly gagged.
ed,which caused agrent fluttering among the
Republicans. They saw that if the resolu-

‘tion was allotted to pass in that form it
would amount to e peremptory order to
the committee to bring in a bill allowing
the soldiers the full thirty dollars. which
they feared would so' deplete the Treasury
that there might not be enough of green-
back: left for their shoddy ,‘hiends. gun
contractors, kc.‘ Hence they were driven
to the neceuity of showing their hands by
movingan Imendment ‘to the resolution.

‘ so u to make it merely an inquiry into the
expediency of giving the increased payto the
soldiers. and on the vote being. taken. the
Democrets voted directly in favbr of com-
Elling the committee to give it, and the

publicans voted against it: The Repub-
licans having the moJority the amendment
was‘ carried, and thus we find the poor
ooldiers‘heve been” deserted by their hypo-
critical Republican friends in the hour of
their greatest need. ‘ t

Mr. Wuhburno, ‘(Rep.) who was so eager
to defoot this resolutiqnht'torworda voted to
rive a batch of Abolition commitm clerks. ..
who have littleor nothing to do but direct
Abolition trachea, $4: doy,while they .had just e on moments befoxe refused one
donor e do? or 830 a month. to oui gallant,
soldiers, w o ore liable toall theprivatiom,

”A new year haejust dawned upon us and
it is a good time to firm»: your Democratic
faith :ind laborvfor the gran; caueo. Send
for the paper, if you are not already reéeiv-
ing it, and see that ynnr in’-ighbor does
likewise; A little oxortinn'on the part of
our l'ribnds will be ofincnlculahle service to
us, and render it a permanent mstilntinn.
The more subscribers we have the better it
pays, the more time we bun devotefw its
editorial management and the greater in-
(crest will be given lb its éolumns.
"“Send in your names and' show by your

acts that you still feel an interest in the
work of your fathers, the promotion of
Democratic princip‘es angl'ineasuresrlnd
the perpetuation of your liberties."

Sound doctrine, in the foregoing; and to
1111‘ Democrats whose names are not alrendy
on our liét, we say, put it in practice at.
once, and forward your names and the
money to Turf Coimum, Gettysburg, Pa.

WHO ARE TO FIGHT
At first the Abolitionists s‘aid they didJ _,

.i not want Democuts to fight ,~ tlmpthey had
i enough of Wide Awnkes to whip llieSoutli.
I Then they thought they would nccépt the

iservicesfif‘ few \Var-D?mocruts'.jilst to
; keep it from boinig a partizm affair. Again
Lthey concluded to lake all that came with.

i out regard to their political anti-(gedont's.—

I \Vhen they didn’t come at all. they tried to

l draft them: finding this was insufficient,
i they propozed to organize. as a, last résort,‘

' Negroes! .And'we have now an‘ army of
50,000 colqred troops already in the field,
which is span to be swello’d to “30,000. '

How progressive our’ AbolitionisLs are!
The truth is. they are universally in favor
ofthe war, but. altogether opposed lu fight.
ing it. themselves. What, then, is to‘ be
done ? ' l

Beechu‘ says (He win- is to dewlnp the
African. The more humble and “as diplo-
matic Abolitionizt says this war is for the
Negro. and who has} better right to fight 2
'Both mean the same thing, And before,
Inother year roll; round, we fool nfé in
predicting, the bulkof our fighting materi-
al will be col‘nposod of Amnican citizenuy‘
Affican dacenL—Kilmnnin‘g Jlulor. ‘ v

On a Strum—The beggars, {allowing the
fashion of the times, appear tn he on a
strike. The editorof the Boston “Gazette”
says that; beggar woman. whq had hereto-
fore been contented 'geo receive a. five cont
note. astonished himllhe other day by ze-
tufning theuxmal stipend withsome disdain.exclaiming. "Why. yer boner, don’t ye
knew everything ii viz 2” A: the strikerees
was evrdently planted firmly upon" the
ground ofpersonal rights, he yielded to the
edvencedemended. . ’

”m 0 'DEVELOPHEMTB -0!

THE INVESTIGATION OF GOVERNMENT
' STEAMER CHART?“ ‘

For-runs MON norm: 2].-Tlm Military
Uummiuion, Gen .' Wisuu'. president. :19" ii]
mien in lhil city. bidn' fair to be worth to
the Government.a,“ it. will out.” in no other
way. 13')!- tbo ":9?“ng expose it: is making
of l”1.19:". stenmbout «hark-fl. '

Thongs are new Idgvelopmonta of interest
nervday. Among other: the charter of
the g‘mth America. ‘

Witnesses testify that she wan hired by
the Government when she was mace than
twenty-om years'nld, that the m nnt
worth over $20,000.07 which more “an hnif
wasin h’er engine: that. uho was in’ chnrtor
home five months at $4OO per day. earning
for bar owners $6OOOO, Ind that when she
went. out. of service her hulk was rotten,
that her engine wag taken out and put; in a
new boat.

A prominent steamboat owner while on
the atgnd. stated llfnt. aship broker; immed
A. L.‘ McCready, had greater fucilitjgfl and
influflico in chirtelgifig 7085015 inj -Now
York city than a_ny one she. Timv in
Pinilndelphia 1-1. A‘. Sougier .t 6%. enjoyed
themnnOpo ly. m 6 at. Portia: Monrbc'thara
my; a similar i'ing.‘ _

The commission ext‘orted‘ by the New
York and Philmlelphingbrokcrs has never
been less than 5 'per cent; of tho~clmrtor
money. In one (mac-Ia furry boqt clmrierml
by Brown & Wild, tbs Boston agents of E.
A. Souderfi Co., \vnn mhde to' pay n 12an-
mission of fifty (lollnm n dn bofnrn slm
could be gbt into. Gnvernmgnb employ.
She pnerwnrds [fell into the hands oPthe
Fem-(4w Mnnroe ring. and had to‘ [my tlm’
same ‘exorbftanl. tax on a charter of $2OO '
per Qny. *4‘ ‘ '
. One of filo‘pnrlios in this ring wail n
Quarter‘mastlgr’s clerk? w'hose influnfice wan
snch'thnt hé was paid a commission ofs2s
per dny’v to sé‘cuije the charter oftlie Madman
Clmmpion. E Under tlgiq nrmnncnvht lm(
pookotod the sum ‘ol' 32,500 in .tlim' J

months. i
CHURCH niED‘DLmG WITH pom'rms

The LouigLville True Prubvln‘ian «minim:
the following caustic remarks on theuhovu
subject: . 7; ‘

If the chhrcli'continuos ,tdiis iii-(errand—-
dling with things of Static, how long wifl it
be till the {State will- meddle with 1?Church? A} sample of this way renén y
seen in Glu‘ggpw, thtucky. where the
military authoiities sént the national flng
ink) the Meflhodiu. (ionier'ence, wi‘h tho
demimd Hm? each minister should Salute
it. But thiafti‘entilg an ecclesius§cnl body
as though ifiwere a political b 0 y would
never have lieenihought ofbad it notbeen
for the common ’poiiliml manmuvering oi
preachers. If as ecclgsiasticg they itivada
political grodnd, they certainly may expect.
to be invndeql in turn. V .

'l‘he Church thus sets, an exumple dan-
gerous to her-belies well as to_the country‘
_ller nuturo, her policy angi her intentions
are all more: ensily learned by Hi?) public
"front what she does than ~from her creed.—
Aml who, that has been studying her their»
lust few year-:9 in the light of what. she hM'
been doing: would for a moment dream'
that she was: not of this world—that tube
was in her n' ture and appointment it pure-
ly spiritual old eocl'esiastioal‘bmly—n great
institution otpence net up in the world to
that end? As they have listened to, her
pulpits. a'nd ins they lmvelooked in ugon
aésenibliuahd caught the tone nnil object.
of u lnrée portion of her debntcsljnnd read
her long nnd‘lubored political acts—as they
saw her worldly temper—morn eager, more
ardent and firm-like thnn military men—-
who of them all (huh learning the nnturg of
the Church lipm her ucts could believe that .
the great Hefnd and ’l'enchor of the Churcln
was thePninde ofPence? such a conclusion '

from sncli pr‘emises would be'impossible. .

But thivisiiot all. Going into the armies
of this great. Lvmr, they find companies, regi-
ments, battalions and divisions headed Hy
115v. Captains, ‘Colonels, and Gunernlsja

filrrist find, l‘fmy kingdom in not of this
wild ;L"but ivhat can be more at this world
than bending armies and fighting battlea.
They have left the pulpit to take the sword
and thus give their highest testimony to
the supremacy of the worldever the king .
dom of Christ. Paul said, “(iod'forhid that,
1 should gloriy,save in the crash ofChfist ;”
but these men yearn to, say, “God, forbid
that we should glory: nave in the art and‘
practice of W 1-.” T-h‘g same ,Apmtle mid.
“Woe is me; I preacfiggt the (impel:"
but these meh say woe to if,” if we are not
found on the.bnttle‘-ticld nndjinthe slaugh-
ter of our en 'mies. 1;.

The love «if the brethren is’ one ot‘tho.
evidences offChristianily‘, but. when Rem.
military meni‘meet in battle nrndhtrikle‘eaohother down in death. have‘they' not uhan- '
doned nnd fuisified all theirmmiaterinl en-
gagements ind profensiom 1 What ‘5
strange idea ortha Christian religion would
a heathen ‘getlrby witnessing all these-things!)
The report yhich he would carry home
would certainfly bé a terrible tearicatum‘nf
Christianity. +nrl n‘ poWerful obstacle to its
reception vh‘ re such a report was known
and believedf 1“ . .

~—‘- -., - <o.» ~~———-~- _—

' Mn. Lint-obi} Receplmns.—Tlle last‘rroep-
tion givan bnyi’s. Lincoln was Inrpi‘ly at-‘itr-nvie'l. Alstfriking (mime 3n all such oc-
cmuons now ii: the Pxpemi've null showy

’ costumes of the-ladies. The following da-
, miptinn or milk “Lady of the While Home"

in by. Mrs. Gre'enow. The part refeiring to'her My!» of «léeigs is said to be correct, uni
>we give it {on the information of our hid,
I ' -

l mam. who lifenqdoubt nnxuous to know
what kind of personhllppear‘ance- .0 dis-
tingui-hed alwoman prawn“; “mg-. 1> Lincoln is a short. bron‘d, fist figure,’with A
broad, flat rm ‘ with Iglloit.~ mottled cqm-A
pquion. light y eyel. with scant. light
eyelash”, an stealing], thin pinched‘

{ lipi; self-coma ncency andélightly “mam.
lexln-osunn ch facterizn h bearing. 11m- '
dress was vvryflizm'nd. Tho gown was com-
posed of rich 'silk of 13m ground, with
gaudy flown-s elmbroiderod over it. lying in
voluminous fold: full half ayard on the
ground. Poinii’_V\piu oo'llnr and algae».
elaborately nmde up with pink riblmliéi
white hat, “1041mm“; {when and? flow-
eng intarnper‘sfid w'lith tinsel balk; white!
pal-Ibo] linvd withqfink. white plums and»:
.uiperb mantle of black lube mp} 1911’ "

‘hné costume." ? i - ~ r » .
"- ~W-—«-—————’ if. A Dead Latch—Gen. John A. Logan layl _ ~.
"

”___..."

he is not IWII'O that : single nogroJuu ob- ”.A 5“ Mlm‘mml of “mum" Md" ”‘

mm m‘. freedom in consequence or pm; “ngwvfgfgrtgmndglmg "w 73- “w
"m e o l 0 cell ‘

-idenl Lincoln's [lnclination of freedom. ‘ ' "iimen‘l" 1 _ me “a“.

Cht -01tot.
SNOW PEAKED

Out or tile bosom of the Mr,
Uni of the gland-folds(If hcrggrmeuu sha-

chr the woodlands brown "mil bare, Hen,
chr the harvest-fields foi‘s‘aken,

‘ Silent, and soft, nqd slowf L
, ”amends the snow. ;

Even as our cloudy {ancies ml“,x
Suddenly shape in some divine expression,

Even as the troublca heart doth mnke
lu'tlne white countenance contession,.

* The trouflled sky reveals
'_ The grie‘f it feels. -

'

This i? the poem 0! the air. V
15103;], in silent syllables rebordefi;

This is the secret n; drspnir, -
' Long in its cloudy bosom bonded,- ~—'

Sim whispered and rcyealwl _
{To flood Mld'ficld. [LuanLow
x, _u.‘ _ -

LEN

- —~—-I_-- A time like thls demahdl
Strung mluds, gin heixnsl‘lrue mm: and len-

' 11y luulds ;' a I
“on whomj‘he lust of nflil-e does not fill;

Memwhozm the Spoils of olllce cannut buy;
.

.\luu whu‘nosspss opinion and a. will; '
Men who lmve honor and wlm will not lie;
.\lt‘fl who can stand before a xlmnagogue
And damn his Irmnch'rous fl‘lflgrics {Villlout

winking: l
Strong mm, sun-hrowded, who live above the

fog
. l ‘

-

'

ln [lu'blic duty and in‘private thinking";
For whiieithe rabble,.with their thumb-worn

; tang _ :

~

Their L- professions and their little dqeds,
.\liuglu in 51-15511 strife, lo‘! Full-DJ! weeps,
“Hung rules lhc lund, and “'3lng Jusncz
, Slelilla !

an?! shall be glad to cover my retreat and
save the material and persnnncl of the army.
If we have lost the day. we have yet preser-
ved our honor and no one need blush for
the Army ofrhe Potomac. Ihave lost this
battle because my force was too small. I
again retreat that I am not responsible for
this, an [say it with the consciousness pf a
General who feels in his heart. the loss of
every brave man who has been needlessly
sacrificed 10-day. Islill lmpé to retrieve
our fortunes; but, to do this, the Govern-
ment mu.t view this matter in the same
earnest. lig t that I do. ‘You must send me
very larg reiutorcements. and them at
once. ‘

gitgzfitgllanmufi.
GENERAL‘ McC ‘LLAN'S REPORT—-

‘ THE SEVE DAYS FIGHT.»

. I shall draw back to this side of the
Chickahominy, and I think I can withdraw
all our material. Please understand thatin
this battle we have lost nothing but men,
nndkthoae the host we have‘. In addition
to what I have already mid, I only wish to
say tothe President that l think he is wrong,

i in regarding me as ungenerous when I said
that my force was too wcok. I merely
intimated a truth which to-day has been
too pluinly proven. ll', at this instant, I
could dispose (”(10,000) ten theuannd fresh
men I could gain the victory tomorrow.—

5 it is the Government must not, cannot.
hold me responx‘ible for the rewult. I feel
too earnestly to-night—l have seen too
many dead and wounded romrndes to feel

“otherwise, than that the Government hm’
tint sustained the army. It‘you do not do
so now. the game is lait. If I kavetlu's army
now. I (all 3101': plainly that I In: "ml/malts Ito
ynu. mgr to any other perfon in _ll'.mhin_qlon.~
You [lmm done your lie.” to arirn'ficc this‘armg/.

The battles of Nelson’s l-‘ztrnL and Mal-
vern llillfollowed. The total Imsos during
the seven days are eqtimatl-ll M l'ullmw:
Killvd, 1,582: wounded, 7,109: missing,
5,905; total, 10,249.

In this connection: we m-oduoc the follow-
ing article from the Boslon (built-r, of the
20th instant-z l '

“1 (vol (on Parncsllv tn-night—l have
seen 100 many (I.] and wnumlell comrades
to feel otherwisn. thnn that. ’tlm Govern-
ment has not sustained the army. ”you
do not do no naw, the unmeuiu lost. 11l
save this army now, 1 tell you plainly that
I owe no thanks to you, nor to gmy other
firson in Washington. You have dmle
your best to ancrifice this army. [General
McClellan In Mr. Stanlon, alter the battle
affinity-s’. Mill-t." . '

’lghat portion of General McChlmn's,re~
port rphtting to the‘ifinn) seven days buttlvs
on the Peninsula. hu- been publiahrfxl. IL
Mules that lhelchxjnge nf base from the
White ”Quay lo‘JaHn‘e: I‘ivbr hccnnwu mil-
imry uecéegily. The moment. it became
nppurvnt 'that General McDowell's fun-ova
\vere doomed to remain] for the defence 0f
\Vashin‘gtom in npnsilintx where they muhl
xiuilhér h'nm nor defeat .‘lonewull J.|ckaon,

i‘ The Mephistophilean - coolneis with
..jwhieh the Anny of the Peninsula and 'ts

liComtnnnder were sacrificed by the ll‘zlllell‘i
‘of the Republican party at Washington to
1' what they (lennmtuute ”political necessity.”

, is 'uneqnalled in; the history of (_‘nbzm-t ‘i’n-
l‘trigue. mine cabinets had an exi~tenm~.—.
i' Regarding the popularity of McClellan,
:Awuh his known political principle» as fu-
'tal to their hopes of retaining the Govern-
-Iment at the country after the expiration
{of Mr. Lincoln’s term of office“ there can
film no doubt that the llll‘n in power at
£\\':i.~hingtnn, mnl eslwcially‘ the Secretaryll ol War. deliberately plotted and accomplish-
llcd the defeat ofthe campaign against Rich-
‘lmnml, in the Spring of 1502. The letter oi
ltie'nernl McClellan. the concluding senten-
l;ces of which we print above. directly char-
lgges upon Mr. Stanton that he hhd "donellltis best” to sacrifice theurmy, and puts the
lipo‘iut in the clearest. light. ~ The wjnle’lcourse of events within his own lmuwl dgel;could"léave the General no other conviction,
{land he chhrges the crime fully, and with

lltet'rihlo directness, upon the rect‘eant Sec-
,‘retnryt The words of McClellan will re-Hmain in history. branding Mr. Stanton With
‘scarcely paralleled infamy.

,

" We do not believe it possible“) add to

the words ofGeneral McClellan. but we de-
l, ire to put on record at conversation report.led to us, on the best authority; more than
p year ago. as having then recently oc-

lburred. between a leading; politician of a

lwew England State and the Secretary of

l ‘ Var. S nid the Secretary: “General Mc-[blellan is etting too popular: we will have
lto check him." “You will have to cheeklhim very quick then, or he will gettinw
llt'chmond." responded his ititcrlocutor.—'
l‘Oh, he cannot dos that, he has not men|enough; and we don’t intend to send him
any more i” was the answer of the Secreta-[ry. Well might he be shortly afterwards

‘charged .to his face by the man whom he
thus sought. to destroy. with “doing his best
to sacrifice the army.”

To further illustrate the satanic policy
which led to such a course on the art of
the Republican leaders, we give xlhother
scrap “conversation, which, by himnce,
once fell upon thepars of a. most trustwor-

[thy friend of our own, in aphtce of public
resort, from whose lips, as repeated. to uslnow again, we give it. Said 9. Republican
citizen to a radical politician-and this oc-
curred shortly after the first evidence was

made public. shd’winp that McClellan’s fail-
ure was owing to McDowell’s being preven-
t: ll‘rom cooperating in the attack upongichmond—“lt appears to me that the
president or Mr. Stanton was to blame in

not carrying out the plan of the campaign
i its agreed upon with McClellan. Had that IMean done, I be¥eve we should have had 1"Richmond." “ ou will some time recog-
nize the truth, it not now,” said the other.
"that It. were better never to takeRichmondthan to have McClellan for our next Preai- ‘
dent. as he surely would be, ifhis campaign i
had succeeded." This is the spirit of radi- j
ohlism in power. Such‘are the men who
nlo‘w away the destinies of theßept’xblic. l

1 / . , l

l lllt' ulnmgenf base ucro.~s the Peninsula was
i commit-neutron the evening of the 26th of

j June, 1862. It was an operation of the
greatest «lifliculty. in view of the approach

1 of the victorious forces of Jackson. to rein-
,‘ for e General Lee's army. 7 The anticipated
1, rc l attack was made thlst afternoon, and

i if! lirfly dosn‘rilfed. When‘itwas over, Gen.L Icfl'lellan obtained intelligence of the ap-
proach of Jackson, in heavy force. and de-

| termined to give hnu battle. in order to se-
-3 cure his retreat to the James river,lWhich
Lit was Jackson’s object to cut ofil. The

terrible battle of Gaines; Mills was the re-léult. It commenced on the afternoon of

l the 27th. and proved a success so far as it
,securod, the army the .uieans of retreat.
The battles that followed, omit the transfer

‘, of all our forces from the left to the right

1 bank of the Chickahominy, are graphically
"dea'.ribed. Gen. McClellan excuses him.I se-ltlvfor not marching with his whole force

lto Richmond in place of falling back to

I llarrismi'h lmntl'ingwafter the concentratibn
i‘ hall beenfietfected: by stating that such a-

, movement [wouldgesv’e on his rear on one-
-7 my ‘who could cut‘ofthis supplies with the
‘, White House; that the army ofthe Potom-
ac had only a limited supply ofrations, and
that it would take a considerable time to

l carry the defences of the rebel capital.~du-
-5 ring which his soldiers would be without

i food, and the place, if captured, would
thave to depend en‘supplies whose commu-

‘ uigltioh wastentirely at the mercylhf the
enemy. 09 the other hand. if the enemy
concentrated his strength onRichmondidu-l ring the attlck and we had been defeated.

page should sve lost all our supplieemnd
l cannon before reaching the flotilla. . Gener-

. at McClellqp claims the battles fought from.
day 30 day during the progress of the_
flank movement to the James river as suc-
(26s‘st to our arms, and the tint battle of
Malverh Hill ah the most decisive of all.—
During this‘ retreat, in which pOrtia'ns of
our'aLmy had to fight. as he states, double ‘
and treble the number of the enemy, 110}

more sup‘plies were lost than would be nat~
urally abandoned during the advance of s
victorious enemy. What Gen. McClellan
thought of the policy that compelled this
change of base may he gathered from thelfollowing communication toSecretsry Stun;
ton, written at midnight on the field of the
bloodiést battle f the war:

Hean'lu, Aufi' or I'll!Porolsc. }Ssvsu's Snnox, June 28,4862.
2 ‘ 12, 20 A. M.
' I now know the full history qt 'the,dsy.

On this side of the river—the right bank—'!we repulsed sevemlatrongattacke. 0n the ,
left hank our men did all that men could [
do, all that soldiers could accomplish—hut lthey were overwhelmed by' vastly superior ,
numbers; even. after I brought my last re- l
serves into action. The loss or. both sides ‘
is terrible. I believe 'it will prove to be‘
the most terrible battle of-the war. The
sad femnants of my men’ behave u men.—_‘
Those battalions who fought most bravely, l WW ~——
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and rufi’ered most, are still in the best‘or- l H‘A henpecked husband writssz—Be-der.‘ The regular: ivero superb, and I tore marriage. I fancied wedded ht‘e would
count upon what ore left to turn another\be A“ sunshine; butsfterwsrds I found out.
battle. in company with, their gallant com- the: it was all moonshine. ' ,
rodeo of the volunteers. Had I twenty ‘ . 3, :fi; “fir—“__— \thousmd, or even ten thousmd, fresh RA soldier in one of the-Kentugr‘rtroops tometomorrow. '1 could uke Rich- emf “+159”? motto will they: 18 "Um .

‘mond; but, I have not a. man, its-reserve, we ,“Pl dlfldd. '0 freeze; -

1&A contract has been entered into for
a? painting. to cost $40,000‘ to be placed

i; the “eye of the dome" of the capitol, at
lashington. so far above the spectator thatname of the female figure: introduced will

be sixteen feet high. It is understoodthat

the bill will be paid out of an appropriation
0 $200,000 or $300,000 “for. the completion
of the rotunda," which was modestly tuck-
ed into 3, corner of the Miscellmioous Ap-
propriation‘x mun—Tribune.

iForty thoiiund dollar: for tningle plint-
in'g, and that to be put in I position where
it; will be but little teen, “1 time when‘
odr public debt is uv'elling st: the rate bf
three millions a day! So it’goen‘ Extrem-
gcnce. lnwleuneee uni rottenncu Ire the
coder of the times. Some 0! these days,
when the people are called upon tn paythe
bills. or rather the interest on lhem. they
mhyrealizewhether Abolition orDemocratic
principles were the best for their interests. ‘
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